Feed for adaptive capacity to boost resilience in chicken

Anco FIT Poultry is the first gut agility activator designed for poultry diets and is now available in more than 30 countries across the globe, including US, Brazil, Mexico, Chile, Peru, Taiwan, Thailand, Malaysia, Guatemala, Columbia, Egypt, Germany and Spain.

The gut agility concept of Anco FIT Poultry increases the ability to adapt to nutritional and environmental stressors more efficiently. As a result, birds are more resilient and the impact on performance of stressors they are exposed to in a commercial environment is reduced.

Poultry producers are applying Anco FIT Poultry to chicken feed to stay competitive when reducing the use of antibiotic growth promotors and increase consistency and persistency in high performing birds.

Commercial experience with Anco FIT Poultry and mode of action

Benefits of using Anco FIT Poultry in laying hens:

Field trials evaluating Anco FIT Poultry consistently revealed improved laying persistence post peak lay. This means that the egg production in hens fed Anco FIT Poultry had higher egg production for a longer period post peak lay than control animals. This is of considerable value to egg producers trying to maintain egg production over longer laying cycles to reduce the overall cost of egg production and impact on the environment in a sustainable way. Field data in a broiler parent stock also demonstrated improved hatchability in birds fed Anco FIT Poultry.

2019 Scientific abstracts and papers

Animal Production Science – Anco FIT Poultry mode of action proof
Scientific abstract presented at the gut health symposium 2019
Scientific abstract published in ESPN 2019 proceedings

Meet the Anco team and find out how Anco®FIT Poultry can benefit profitable and safe poultry production. Take the next step towards a more agile operation to maintain a competitive edge.

Anco booth at IPPE: A237 interactive floorplan

About Anco

Anco Animal Nutrition Competence GmbH is a feed additive business acting globally to support competitive animal production with cost-effective feed solutions, including solutions for antibiotic-free feeding. www.anco.net

Contact
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